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The organized unit
of UNITED
METHODIST
WOMEN
shall be a
community of
women whose
PURPOSE
is to know God
and to experience
freedom as whole
persons through
Jesus Christ;

Time to register for...

Great Plains
UMW Annual

Conference
Meeting

to develop a
creative, supportive
fellowship; and to
expand concepts of
mission through

Meeting

Topeka District UMW Spring Event

participation in the
global ministries of

Saturday, March 9, 2019

the church.

Crestview UMC
2245 Eveningside Drive
“Gratitude makes

sense of our past,
brings peace for today, and creates a
vision for tomorrow.”
Melody Beattie

Topeka

The Unit Registration form is
on page 7. Registrations are
due March 2, 2019.
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Greetings from Your President!
As some of you know, I have been at home with a broken leg since mid-December. I am reading a lot,
which is giving me tremendous appreciation and pride in our history as United Methodist Women.
My career as a librarian has given me many opportunities to look at both local and Kansas histories. I
always thought I was pretty well informed about history. Ha! There is always more to the story! A few
months ago, I read the book on the Sand Creek Massacre and the Methodist involvement. It gave me
such insight to the issues of the Native Americans in the 1800s and also a peek into the mindset of
the church in that era.
I just finished this year’s Reading Program book about Eleanor Roosevelt. It is a biography based on
her faith. No, she was not a Methodist, but an Episcopalian. She took to heart Micah 6:8 “Seek justice, love mercy and walk humbly with our God.” She passed away when I was 7 years old. Until reading this, I wasn’t aware of the Jewish immigration issues of WWll. She was involved in the early days
of civil rights. I wondered how many of the newspaper columns she wrote were read by my mother
and grandmothers?
Since becoming a UMW member, I have been aware of our history, but only on a surface level. There
are so many layers! I hope that all of you have a chance to look at the Racial Justice Timeline this
year. My sister has a quilt which was given to my Grandmother Smith in Lone Elm, Kansas in the
1940s by the WSCS. Do you have memories of a grandmother active in Women’s Society of Christian
Service, or the Wesleyan Service Guild or the Women’s Missionary Society? There was so much more
to our mothers and grandmother’s church activities than making quilts. Who knew? Those rabble
rousing quilters! There must have been some interesting conversations!
If you look at our UMW history, you will see so much more social justice than we learned in school.
There is a saying “Nice Women Don’t Make History.” I’m sure that speaking up by any of our mothers
and grandmothers was uncomfortable. Let’s celebrate our confident, bold sisters of the past who
paved the way for today’s UMW. Join us March 9th at Crestview!
Cheryl Sylvester,
Topeka District President
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Membership, Nurture, and Outreach
Remember the growth charts we had for our kids? Maybe it was created with actual paper, wood,
painted on the wall or, maybe it was just lines behind the bedroom door! I still have them with lines
for our children and grandchildren...marks that measure their progress in “growing up”. But these
measures only show height-inches and feet toward adulthood. But then that type of growth stops.
Those measures say nothing about weight (thank goodness) or advances in education, intellectual
ability, or maturity in behavior and social attitudes.
This height chart might be compared to the questions asked in the UMW Census about unit size and
growth in numbers or lack of growth in numbers. In the same way, just numbers don’t show the
growth in maturity, in caring, in developing relationships or in becoming women who have found
ways to help each other, the church and the community.
To each of you, to all units...I want to emphasize that size isn’t the only measure or the best measure of the health of a UMW unit, of its growth. Your real measure comes in the amount of caring
you show toward each other, the outreach you do toward others in your church, the dedication to
study and learning that you have, and the adherence to the PURPOSE of UMW that you exhibit.
Just as lines on the wall showing inches and feet aren’t the real measure of a person, the number of
women in your unit does not “measure” the true impact that you can have. Whether small or
large, you are vital, and you can grow in other ways.
Lines on the wall do not measure the real value of the individual. Do not sell your unit short because
of size, because of lines on the wall. You are much more valuable than that. Measure yourselves
not in “inches and feet” but by the impact that you have. Get growing!
“We ought always to give thanks to God for you, brethren, as is only fitting, because your faith is
greatly enlarged, and the love of each one of you toward one another grows ever greater.“
2 Thessalonians 1:3

Doris Wills, Membership, Nurture &
Outreach
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Spiritual Growth
Spring is always a time of celebration for the church as we celebrate the resurrection of our Lord
and new life that is possible and observed all around us. This spring, United Methodist Women are
celebrating 150 years of fellowship together as we purpose to know God better and extend God’s
love to others in our communities both nationally and globally.
When I think about celebrations, I think of the people of God shouting, dancing, and singing for joy
after God led them across the Red Sea, as they dedicated the new Temple, as they lay palm branches at the feet of the colt. Our blessings come from God, and it is good to turn our thanksgiving and
praise back to God. Psalm 145:6-8 says, “We shall speak of the power of Your awesome acts and
will tell of Your greatness. They shall eagerly utter the memory of Your abundant goodness and will
shout joyfully of Your righteousness. The Lord is gracious and merciful.”
Praising the created instead of the Creator seemed to regularly get the people of God in trouble
leading to Babel, the choosing of Saul as king, and Barabus over Jesus. We see it today, too. When
we lose touch with Creator God and spend our time, passions, and energy apart from God we will
only end up with a far lesser “best.” 150 years ago, a couple of women heard the call of God to
share their faith with others. If we are to continue to reach others in faith we will need to stay rooted in Christ. Jesus is our example. He knew His calling, but stayed in daily contact with God.
I want to be connected to Christ so that I can speak of God’s power and awesome acts and tell of
His greatness. I don’t see it so well when I am not connected or working on my own strength. I
want to have a ready answer when someone asks why I say God is good. I want to be joyful, even in
difficult times. I want to CELEBRATE that the Lord is gracious and merciful. Because I want these
things, I will stay in fellowship with other believers. I will read God’s Word. I will talk to God in
prayer. I will use my gifts to serve God, and I will find the courage to unashamedly tell others about
God. I hope that you have purposed to do the same.
CELEBRATE! Celebrate the Lord who has done great things and is gracious and merciful!

Joy,
Dorothy Iliff
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Social Action
The National United Methodist Women have four priority areas for mission work through 2020. They
are Climate Justice, Maternal and Child Health, Criminalization of Communities of Color and Mass Incarceration, and Economic Inequality. Ongoing UMW justice issues are Human Trafficking, Global Migration/Immigration, Domestic Violence, Gender Justice, Racial Justice, Health Care, and Food Justice.
Some local issues of concern are bullying, suicide, homelessness, drug addiction, childhood hunger, and
children being raised by grandparents and other relatives.
All of these issues are action opportunities for us to learn about and from which we can grow. We
can fulfill our UMW purpose by working for justice through service and advocacy.
For change to begin, we need to be involved. First we need to be aware of what the issues are, then
we need to learn about local organizations that assist those who are affected by these problems. We
need to know our legislators’ positions and their promises on the matters which are important to us.
We need to study the teachings of Jesus, and we need to make a conscience effort to make the
world a better place – not for ourselves, but for the generations to come.
Our Social Action Team will be offering a workshop in April. We cannot cover all the issues of concern
so we picked three that we hope might be interesting for you to learn about: The Effects of Drug Addiction on Women, Children, and Youth; Criminalization of Communities of Color and Mass Incarceration;
and Grandparents Raising Grandchildren. The registration is included in this newsletter.
Our Social Action team members are available to come to your Unit and give a program on any social
action issue you are interested in. Just contact me or one of the other members and we will see what
we can schedule.

Debra Hayes
(DebraLHayes@aol.com 785-608-2929)
Social Action (Journey in Action)
Team Leader
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Mission Education and Interpretation
Greetings,
The reports are in and Topeka District did very well with the Mission Do Forms. The units that participated will be recognized as part of the Spring meeting report for the Mission Education and Interpretation area. I thank you for getting them in and for your faithfulness.
I watch a lot of news. Its therapy really. It passes the time as I spend a lot of time in doctor’s offices, doing therapies on my daughter, taking care of her and sharing in the life of my granddaughter.
It is a life I never once thought I would be living, but things can change in an instant. However, living in the world of the disabled and being a survivor of a catastrophic event, acts of piety are more
than just things to do. They impart a little bit more of the abundant love of God to both the giver
and receiver.
The news can be depressing, but it is what is going on in the world, and shows how much more
there is to do. Lots of hate, bigotry, and greed is shown on the news. Our responsibility as those
who follow Christ in United Methodist Women is to respond as Jesus would. We cannot do that in a
worthy way unless we are fit vessels. So I ask you to challenge yourselves to examine your attitudes, preferences, and beliefs in a way that is uncomfortable but leads to growth. If you are a
news watcher, maybe try another channel that reflects a different point of view and see what happens. Refuse to say an unkind thing about any racial group, one of a different sexual orientation,
different religion or region for a month and see what happens. In your Bible readings, imagine that
Jesus is not talking to you, but to someone of another race, or an immigrant, or a child, or someone
transgender, disabled or someone with a mental illness. How would the scriptures sound then?
What if Jesus thought of you as one of the rich and powerful in his speaking? How would the scriptures sound and read then? Ask yourself, as I do, “Am I clean today? Am I receptive to being molded?”
So our challenge then is to be moldable, to admit that we do not know it all, there is more to learn
and more growing to do.
Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and lean not to your own understanding. In all our ways
acknowledge Him, and he will direct our paths.
I look forward to seeing and sharing with all of you at our Spring meeting. I encourage you to stay
faithful in your work, your prayers and your journey.
Grace and Peace,
Johne’ Green
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Treasurer
150 Years ago, women in Boston organized the Methodist Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society
in response to the desperate spiritual and physical needs of women in India. That was the beginning of our Mission Giving.
Today, Methodist women are active in their churches, their local communities, and the world
around them. We organize church activities and fundraisers. We support our community by
taking leadership roles in local missions and contributing to such organizations as local food
pantries, Ministry for Incarcerated Families, and many more.
At the same time, we remember those we will probably never even meet with our Mission Giving. Our channels of Mission Giving are:
Pledge to Mission
Special Mission Recognition Pins
Gifts to Mission (purchase of Gift to Mission cards)
Gift in Memory
World Thank Offering
Corsages to Mission (ribbons)
Dedicated Lights in Honor of or in Memory of
The Great Plains Conference also supports National Mission Institutions (NMI), with specific interest in 3 that are nearby:
Della C. Lamb Community Services in Kansas City
Epworth Village in York, Nebraska
The Big Garden in Omaha, Nebraska
In 2019, the focus NMI of the Topeka District will be Della Lamb.
We are proud to continue the faithful giving of those who met together 150 years ago. In 2018,
Topeka District United Methodist Women gave more than $66,000 in Mission Giving and Supplemental Gifts (i.e. Call to Prayer and Self Denial), and countless other resources to local missions. I am particularly proud to be a Topeka District United Methodist Woman and support
each of you in your individual Mission Giving.
Kelly Badenoch, Topeka District Treasurer
klbadenoch@gmail.com
785-266-9122
3914 SE Skylark Court
Topeka, KS 66605
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Theme:
Topeka District UMW Spring Event
Date: Saturday, March 9, 2019
Crestview UMC, ---- 2245 Eveningside Dr, Topeka
"150 Years: Our Past, Our Present, Our Future, Our Legacy"
Registration $3; Adult Meal $7; Child Meal $3

In-Gathering:
Local Unit : ____________________________________
Local Unit Contact Person: __________________________ Phone #: ______________________

Please register as a Unit, Registration Deadline: March 2, 2019
CHILDCARE
First
Time

NAME (Please Type or Print)

A ttendee

Children's TOTAL
Registration Lunch
Lunch
AMOUNT
Amount Amount Amount
DUE

#

AGES

TOTAL
Please send this form & payment to:
(Make checks payable to TOPEKA DISTRICT UMW)

Irma Boyer
Topeka District UMW Registar
5977 SW 23rd Terr
Topeka, KS 66614

If you have any questions, please call 785-633-1917 or e-mail: idomboy@sbcglobal.net
*If on one from your unit is attending, BUT would like to receive a program book please let me know.
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2019 Topeka District UMW Officers
President (2020)

Vice President (2022)

Cheryl Sylvester
3612 Nemaha Road
Perry, KS 66073
913-709-0895 Cell
funbk@yahoo.com

Jo Cross
704 Hamilton
Oskaloosa, KS 66066
785-863-2320
cross@giantcomm.net

Atchison UMW

Oskaloosa UMC

Effingham Union UMC

Treasurer (2020)

Registrar (2019)

Kelly Badenoch
3914 SE Skylark Court
Topeka, KS 66605
785-266-9122

Irma Boyer
5977 SW 23rd Terrace
Topeka, KS 66614
785-272-3694 Home
785-232-3333 Work
idomboy@sbcglobal.net

Program Resource Coordinator
(2022) (Journey in Learning)
Rose Souter
3736 South Street
Grantville, KS 66429
785-640-6242 Cell
785-246-6068 Home

klbadenoch@gmail.com
Shawnee Heights UMC

Secretary (2020)
Cindy Ladd
9340 264th Road
P O Box 109
Effingham, KS 66023
913-426-3194 Cell
913-833-2655 Home
monrovialadds@yahoo.com

gmaw_13@yahoo.com

Topeka Grace UMC
Grantville UMW

Mission Coordinators
Spiritual Growth (2021)
(Journey in Faith)
Dorothy Iliff
2201 NE 31st Street
Topeka, KS 66617-3549
785-357-1854
totoiliff@cox.net

Mission Education &
Interpretation (2019)
(Journey in Giving)
Johné Green
6117 SW 4th Street
Topeka, KS 66615
785-273-5593
johnekgreen@aol.com

Membership, Nurture &
Outreach (2019)
(Journey in Growth)
Doris Wills
2718 SW Ashworth Place
Topeka, KS 66614
785-272-1850 Home
785-231-8487 Cell
educator2@aol.com

Topeka Lowman UMC

Topeka First UMC

Topeka First UMC
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Social Acton (2021)
(Journey in Action)
Debra Hayes
107 SW 16th Street
Topeka, KS 66612
785-608-2929
debralhayes@aol.com

S.A. Co-Chair (2020)
(Journey in Action)
Judith Noeller
3302 SW 29th St. Apt 1
Topeka, KS 66614
785-215-2093
Topeka Kansas Avenue

Member (2021)
(Journey in Action)
Linda Montgomery
411 Allen Road
Holton, KS 66436
785-872-3773
L.Montgomery@
schenckprocess.com
Effingham UMC

Topeka University

Member (2022)
(Journey in Action)
Carol Hughes
1485 160th Road
Seneca, KS 66538
785-336-6255
chughes@bbwi.net
Seneca UMC

Social Action
Co-Communication Coordinator (2020)
Betsy Scott
Brittany Bemus
3435 SW Alameda Drive
5778 W 117th Street
Topeka, Ks 66614
Carbondale, KS 66414
785-267-7556
785-845-5358
scotteli@usd437.net
bnbemus@gmail.com
Topeka Countryside UMC

Coord. of Ministries to
Incarcerated Families
Teresa Tuchscherer
5316 SW 25th Street
Topeka, KS 66614
785-266-7575
teresatuch@gmail.com
Topeka Crestview UMC

Topeka Countryside UMC

Committee on Nominations
Committee on Nominations
Chair (2020)
JoAnne Smith
828 SE Rice Road
Topeka, KS 66607
785-234-9843
joanne7439@sbcglobal.net

Member (2019)

Member (2020)

Margaret Jantzen
3835 SE 23rd Terrace
Topeka, KS 66605
785-233-8352
argelljantzen@att.net

Sherry Seifert
11118 94th
Ozawkie, KS 66070
785-633-7533
sseifert@embarqmail.com

Topeka Asbury/Mt. Olive UMC

Topeka Lowman UMC

Member (2021)

Member (2022)

Ozawkie UMW

Jo Miller
1717 SW Arrowhead Road
Topeka, KS 66604
785-273-8894
ldypoet@cox.net
Topeka University UMC

Diane Hanzlicek
304 Harrison St
Sabetha, KS 66534
785-284-2776
dianeflood@sbcglobal.net
Sabetha UMC
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Topeka District Calendar
Great Plains Conference United Methodist Women
Year 2019
February 17-18

L.E.A.F. Legislative Event for Advocacy in Faith - Topeka First UMC, Theme:
“Unity of Spirit”

March 9

Topeka District UMW Spring Event – Crestview UMC, Topeka, KS
“150 Years; Our Past, Our Present, Our Future, Our Legacy”

March 23

National Day of Giving for the Legacy Fund

April 1-5

Great Plains UMW Midwest Mission Distribution Center Trip

May 3-5

Great Plains Conference UMW Spring Spiritual Retreat,
Camp Comeca, Cozad, Nebraska
“Sensible Shoes” by Rev. Billie Blair

May 29 – June 1

Great Plains Annual Conference, Topeka, KS

June 2-11

METour Redbird Mission, Upper Room, Cookson Hills Center

July 27-28

Mission u at Kearney, Nebraska.
Studies include: “The Gospel of Mark” and
“United Methodist Women in Mission: 150 Years and Beyond”

September 20-21 Great Plains Conference UMW Annual Meeting at First UMC, Lincoln, NE
October 12

Topeka District UMW Fall Event , Berryton UMC

October 14-18

Great Plains UMW Midwest Mission Distribution Center Trip

December 15

Deadline to return 2019 Local Officer List, Mission Do, & Reading Participants

Looking Ahead:
Year 2020,
March 26-29

South Central Jurisdictional Quadrennial Meeting
Little Rock, Arkansas
Registration begins September 15, 2019

